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“A thief comes to steal and kill and destroy, but I came to
give life—life in all its fullness.”
John 10:10 (NCV)
“Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again, but
whoever drinks the water I give them will never thirst.
Indeed, the water I give them will become in them a
spring of water welling up to eternal life.”
John 4:13-14 (NIV)

Satisfaction
3. Personal _________________________________.
He satisfies the thirsty and fills the hungry with
good things.
Psalm 107:9 (NIV)
“My purpose is to give them a rich and satisfying life.”
John 10:10B (NLT)
“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down
his life for the sheep.”
John 10:11 (NIV)

The Good Life Begins . . .

Salvation
1. Spiritual _________________________________.
“I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved,
and will go in and out and find pasture.”
John 10:9 (NKJV)

Because Jesus was raised from the dead, we've been
given a brand-new life and have everything to live for,
including a future in heaven—and the future starts now!
1 Peter 1:3-4 (MSG)

God says he will accept and acquit us—declare us “not
guilty”—if we trust Jesus Christ to take away our sins. And
we all can be saved in this same way, by coming to Christ,
no matter who we are or what we have been like.
Romans 3:22 (TLB)

Security
2. Eternal __________________________________.
“Every person the Father gives me eventually comes
running to me. And once that person is with me, I hold
on and don't let go.”
John 6:37 (MSG)
We have this hope as an anchor for the soul, firm
and secure.
Hebrews 6:19A (NIV)

WEEKEND MUSIC:

Your Love Never Fails (Jesus Culture) • God of Miracles (Jesus Culture)
Live It Well (Switchfoot) • Hands Toward Heaven (North Point InsideOut)
Your Love Awakens Me (Phil Wickham) • New Day (Ben Cantelon)

